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So ail we have done - ï,nd it is pretty important
- last week in Ottawa, was to stand the pyramid on
its base. It was standing on its head, We have de-
cided to review out forelgn policy and to have a
defence policy flow frm that, anid from the defence
polkcy t~o 4ecide which alliances we want to belong
to, and how our defeqces should ba deployed. And
that is wIhy we gave a series of four priorities. In
ouI statement lest week, we said that the first
prionity for Canadiens was pot NATO, important
though it jp, an~d we have sald that we watxted to
remin allgnd in NATO with those countries who
believe ln deterringt he Soviet aggression in Europe.
But this is not our ist priority. Our first prlority in
our. defence policy 4p thea protection of Canadien
sovereignty, in~ alhe dimensions that it ineans....

GENERMA. POSITION

That ia wlhy last week, because of the deadlines,
because therewas a meeting of the foreign milnisters
of NATO~ countries in Washiugton, we had to thei
state ouix geneal position. And we dld. We stated
we were remang in NATO but we would not b<
pressed into making decisious now about out con-
tributions to M<ATO, whc 1 repeat we will ol
,pake aftat out foireign polkcy lias beau determinec
over ali. This la going on apace, We have a idl

sevralannunements. We have tai.ked abou
recognizing Pe&lftg; we have talked about o<ut policl
inSot Am~eriça; we have even tall<ed about th
Vaia to theana ~ of alot ofpeple. WeGY1
tale of a lot of~ are where we are weassesslP

ou fregnpoic. u uni» thilp policy has ee
peetqd, I reea, to the Canadien. people, we i

nqt close our options and say that a Il of our militer
sireagth will be orianted towards NATO.

W. have a rlgbi to aalk questions of out ll
If heywan t keep n h terms we willb

veay happy liecause out fîlam'4s in NATO we wan
keepthe. W wat> to continue dialoguiiug wi

thm n hepolica Iese W wat tkeep -he


